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13 ACCmENT ANALYSES
In the other chapters of the SAR, the applicant should discuss and analyzethe
safety considerations and functional requirements at a non-power reactor facility
for the design basesthat ensure safe reactor operation and shutdown and
acceptableprotection for the public, the operations and user staff, and the
environment. In those chapters, the applicant should not only discusspotential
equipment malfunctions, deviations of process variables from normal values, and
potential effects of external phenomenaon the facility, but should also describe
how equipment will work when neededin accident situations. In Chapter 13 of the
SAR, the applicant should submit information and analysesthat show that the
health and safety of the public and workers are protected and that the applicant has
considered potential radiological consequencesin the event of malfunctions and
the capability of the facility to accommodate such disturbances. The major
purpose of this chapter is for the applicant to demonstratethat the facility design
features, safety limits, limiting safety system settings, and limiting conditions for
operation have been selected to ensurethat no credible accident could lead to
unacceptableradiological consequencesto people or the environment.
The issue of what standardsto use in evaluating accidents at a researchreactor
was discussedin an Atomic Safety and Licensing Appeal Board (ASLAB) decision
issued May 18, 1972, for the researchreactor at Columbia University in New York
City. The ASLAB stated that ''as a general proposition, the Appeal Board does
not consider it desirable to use the standardsof 10 CFR Part 20 for evaluating the
effects of a postulated accident in a researchreactor inasmuch as they are unduly
restrictive for that purpose. The Appeal Board strongly recommendsthat specific
standardsfor the evaluation of an accident situation in a researchreactor be
formulated." The staff has not found it necessaryto follow the board's
recommendation to develop separatecriteria for evaluating researchreactor
accidents becausemost researchreactors to date have been able to conform to the
conservative criteria of 10 CFR Part 20.

\

The principal safety issuesthat differentiate test reactors from researchreactors are
the reactor site requirements and the dosesto the public that could result from a
serious accident. For a researchreactor, the results of the accident analysishave
generally been compared with 10 CFR Part 20 (10 CFR 20.1 through 20.602 and
appendicesfor researchreactors licensed before January 1, 1994, and 10 CFR
20.1001 through 20.2402 and appendicesfor researchreactors licensed on or after
January 1, 1994). For researchreactors licensed before January 1, 1994, the doses
that the staff has generally found acceptablefor accident analysisresults are less
than 5 rem whole body and 30 rem thyroid for occupationally exposed persons and
less than 0.5 rem whole body and 3 rem thyroid for membersof the public. For
research reactors licensed on or after January 1, 1994, occupational exposure is
discussedin 10 CFR 20.1201 and public exposure is discussedin 10 CFR 20.1301.
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In severalinstances,the staff hasacceptedvery conservativeaccidentanalyseswith
resultsgreaterthan the 10 CFR Part 20 doselimits discussedabove.
If the facility confonnsto the definitionof a test reactor,the resultsshouldbe
comparedwith 10 CFR Part 100. As discussedin the footnotesto 10 CFR
100.11,the dosesgiven in 10 CFR Part 100are referencevaluesand are not
intendedto imply that the dosenumbersconstituteacceptablelimits for emergency
dosesto the public underaccidentconditions. Rather,they arevaluesthat canbe
usedfor evaluatingreactorsiteswith respectto potentialreactoraccidentsof
exceedinglylow probabilityof occurrenceandlow risk of exposureof the public to
radiation.
The accidentsanalyzedshouldrangefrom suchanticipatedeventsasa lossof
normalelectricalpower to a postulatedfissionproduct releasewith radiological
consequences
that exceedthoseof any accidentconsideredto be credible. This
limiting accidentis namedthe maximumhypotheticalaccident(MIlA) for nonpower reactors;the detailsarereactorspecific. Becausethe MIlA is not expected
to occur, the scenarioneednot be entirelycredible. The initiating eventandthe
scenariodetailsneednot be analyzed,but the potentialconsequences
shouldbe
analyzedand evaluated.
The informationon crediblepostulatedaccidentsshouldachievethe following
objectives:

.

Ensurethat enougheventshavebeenconsideredto includeanyaccident
with significantradiologicalconsequences.
Rejectionof a potentialevent
shouldbejustified in the discussions.

.

Categorizethe initiating eventsand scenariosby type andlikelihood of
occurrenceso that only the limiting casesin eachgroup mustbe
quantitativelyanalyzed.
Developand apply consistent,specificacceptancecriteria for the
consequences
of eachpostulatedevent.

Eachpostulatedeventshouldbe assignedto one of the following categories,or
groupedconsistentlyaccordingto the type andcharacteristicsof the particular
reactor:

.
.
.
.

MHA
insertionof excessreactivity(ramp,step,startup,etc.)
lossof coolant
lossof coolantflow
mishandlingor malfunctionof fuel
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experimentmalfunction
lossof nonnal electricalpower
externalevents
mishandlingor malfunctionof equipment
The accidenteventsin eachgroup shouldbe evaluatedsystematicallyto identify
the limiting eventselectedfor detailedquantitativeanalysis.Limiting eventsin
eachcategoryshouldhavepotentialconsequences
that exceedall othersin that
group. As notedabove,the MIlA selectedshouldboundall crediblepotential
accidentsat that facility, yet shouldbe an eventthat is not likely to occur during
the life of the facility.

In this sectionof the SAR, the applicantshoulddescribepotentialaccidentinitiating eventsand scenariosfor non-powerreactors. For documentson general
accidentscenariosand analysis,radiologicalconsequences,
andfuel types,see
Section13.4. The following sectionscontainsuggestionsfor selectingand
categorizingpostulatedaccidents:

13.1.1Maximum Hypothetical Accident
In general,the escapeof fissionproductsfrom fuel or fueledexperimentsandtheir
releaseto the unrestrictedenvironmentwould be the most hazardousradiological
accidentconceivableat a non-powerreactor. However,non-powerreactorsare
designedand operatedso that a fissionproductreleaseis not crediblefor most.
Therefore,this releaseunderaccidentconditionscanreasonablybe selectedasthe
MHA, which boundsall credibleaccidentsandcanbe usedto illustratethe analysis
of eventsandconsequences
duringthe accidentalreleaseof radioactivematerial.
The applicantmay chooseto performsensitivityanalysisof the assumptionsof the
MHA. For example,reactoroperatingtime beforeaccidentinitiation maybe
examinedto determinethe changein MHA outcomeif a morerealisticassumption
is made. However,theseassumptionsmayform the basisfor technical
specification limits on the operation of the facility. The MHA could be any of the
following:

A specifiedfraction of fuel in the core melts.(How this occursmayor may
not be specified.)
Claddingis strippedfrom a specifiedfraction of the core fuel platesor
elements.

---
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.

The fuel encapsulation
bursts,releasinggaseousfissionproductsto the pool
or the air. (The failure of one fuel elementin air is the MHA for a TRIGA
reactor.)
A fueledexperimentmeltsor fails catastrophicallyin the pool or in the air.

13.1.2 Insertion of ExcessReactivity
In somecases,the insertionof excessreactivitycanbe an initiating eventthat leads
to fuel or fueledexperimentmelting,which is the MHA. Insertion-of-excessreactivity accidentscanalsobe usedto showthat limiting conditionsfor operation
on reactivityarejustified. Someinsertion-of-excess-reactivity
eventsarethe
following:
Rapidinadvertentinsertionof a portion of all excessreactivity loadedinto
the reactor.

.

Rapid removalof the most reactivecontrol rod or shimrod.
Rapidinsertionof a fuel elementinto a vacancyin the core at the most
reactiveposition.
Rampinsertionof reactivityby drive motion of the most reactivecontrol rod
or shimrod, or gangedrods, if possible. (This eventcould occur duri~g
reactorstartupproceduresor whenthe reactoris at power.)

.

Failureor other malfunctionof an experimentthat insertsexcessreactivity.
(This canbe usedto justify movableexperimentreactivitylimits.)

.

Rapidincreasein reactivityasa resultof a changein operatingparameters,
suchasa surgeof cold coolant.

13.1.3 Loss of Coolant
In manynon-powerreactordesigns,the loss-of-coolantaccident(LOCA) is of no
consequence
becausedecayheatin the fuel is so smallasto be incapableof
causingfuel failure. In somehigherpower reactors(normallygreaterthan2 MW),
an engineeredsafetyfeature,suchasan emergencycore cooling system,mayneed
to be operablefor sometime after reactorshutdownto removedecayheatin the
eventof a LOCA. SomeinitiatorsofLOCAs arethe following:

.
.

failure or malfunction of some component in the primary coolant loop
failure or malfunction of an experimental facility, such as a beam tube
failure or leak of the reactor coolant boundary
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13.1.4 Loss of Coolant Flow
This accidentis usuallymost limiting for forced convection-coolednon-power
reactors,wherethe forced flow is downwardthroughthe reactorcore. The effects
of lossof coolantflow shouldbe consideredfor all non-powerreactors. Upon loss
of forced downwardcoolantflow throughthe core, coolantflow in the core must
reverseto upwardnatural-convectioncooling. During the flow reversal,heat
transfermaybe inadequatein the core. Loss of coolantflow mayalso occur if a
foreign object obstructsa coolantflow path. Someinitiators of lossof coolant
flow are the following:

.

lossof electricalpower

.

failure of a pumpor other componentin the primarycoolantsystem

.

blocking or significantdecreasein flow in one or morefuel coolantchannels

13.1.5 Mishandling or Malfunction of Fuel

'-

This classof accidentsrepresentsfuel damagelessseverethanthe WIA.
Operationwith water-loggedfuel is an importantconsiderationfor pulsingreactors
wherethe suddenadditionof energyto the fuel dueto a pulsemaycausethe water
to turn quickly to steamanddamagethe fuel cladding. Initiating eventsin this
classare the following:

.

overheatingof fuel during steady-poweror pulsedoperation
droppingor otherwisedamagingfuel in anylocation

.

dropping,impact,or other malfunctionof a non-fueledcomponent

.

operation(includingpulsing)with damagedfuel, suchaswater-loggedpinor rod-typefuel

13.1.6 Experiment Malfunction
The conductof experimentsis one of the importantfunctionsof a non-power
reactor. Experimentsmay containfuel, explosives,andhighly reactivematerials.
Failureor malfunctionof experimentsmayinitiate accidents.In somecases,
particularlyfor lower power non-powerreactors,failure or malfunctionof an
experimentmaybe the MIlA, especiallyif fueledexperimentsare allowedby the
facility license. Initiating eventsfor this classof accidentsincludethe following:
"""'REv. O. 2/96
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lossof cooling capabilityor other malfunctionin a fueledexperiment
resultingin liquefactionor volatilizationof the fissilecomponent
loss of cooling capabilityin a stronglyabsorbingnon-fueledexperiment
resultingin absorberfailure andrapid increasein reactivity
placementof an experimentcomponentin an unplannedlocation,causing
effects that were not evaluated

.

failure of an experimentcontaininghighly reactivecontents
failure of an experimentandreleaseof corrosivematerialsinto the reactor
coolant
detonationof an explosiveexperiment

13.1.7 Loss of Normal Electrical Power
This accidentinitiator could resultfrom onsiteor offsite power interruptions.
Emergencypower supplies,if provided,are assumedto operate. However,the
applicantmaywant to analyzethe effectsof failure of emergencypower.

13.1.8 External Events
This classof accidentinitiators representssomeoutsideeffect on the facility, be it
naturalor causedby humans.Someinitiating eventsin this categoryarethe
following:
meteorologicaldisturbance,suchashurricane,tornado,or flood
seismicevent
mechanicalimpactor collisionwith building
eventcausedby humans,suchasexplosionor toxic releasenearthe reactor
building

13.1.9 Mishandling or Malfunction of Equipment
This classof accidentinitiators representsfailuresor errorsthat do not fall into one
of the other categories.Someinitiatorsin this categoryarethe following:
operatorerror at the controls

.

other operatorerrors
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malfunctionor lossof safety-relatedinstrumentsor controls,suchas
amplifiersor power supplies
electricalfault in control/safetyrod systems

.

malfunctionof confinementor containmentsystem

.

rapid leak of contaminatedliquid, suchaswasteor primarycoolant

Accident Analysis and Determination of
Consequences
In this sectionof the 8AR, the applicantshoulddiscusseacheventgiving
informationconsistentlyand systematicallyfor gaininga clearunderstandingof the
specificreactorandmakingcomparisonswith similarreactors. Many of the steps
usedto selectthe limiting eventin eachcategorymaybe semiquantitative.
However,the analysesand determinationof consequences
of the limiting events
shouldbe as quantitativeaspossible.The following stepsare suggested:
(1)

Statethe initial conditionsof the reactorandequipment.Discussrelevant
conditionsdependingon fuel bumup,experimentsinstalled,core
configurations,or other variables.Usethe most limiting conditionsin the
analyses.
Identify the causesthat initiatethe event;the causesmay includeequipment
malfunction,operatorerror, or a naturalphenomenonor one causedby
humans.Basethe scenarioon a singleinitiating malfunction,ratherthan on
multiple causes.
List the sequenceof events,assumedequipmentoperationandmalfunction,
and operatoractionsuntil a final stabilizedconditionis reached.Discuss
functionsand actionsassumedto occur that changethe courseof the
accidentor mitigatethe consequences,
suchasreactorscramsor initiation of
suchengineeredsafetyfeaturesasemergencycore cooling. If credit is taken
for mitigationof the accidentconsequences,
discussthe basesusedto
determinethat the systemsare operableanddiscussthe systemfunctions.
Classifydamagethat might occurto componentsduring the accidentuntil
the situationis stabilized.Discussall componentsandbarriersthat could
affect the transferof radiationandradioactivityfrom the reactorto the
public andthat ensurecontinuedstabilityof conditionsafter the accident.

--

Preparerealisticanalysesto demonstratea detailed,quantitativeevaluation
of the accidentevolution,includingthe performanceof all barriersandthe
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transportof radioactivematerialsto the unrestrictedarea. Includethe
assumptions,approximations,methodology,uncertainties,degreeof
conservatism,marginsof safety,andboth intermediatetransientandultimate
radiologicalconditions. Justifythe methodsused. Further,makesurethe
informationis completeenoughto allow the resultsto be independently
reproducedor confirmed. Demonstratethe validationof the computational
models,codes,assumptions,andapproximationsby comparisonwith
measurements
and experimentswhenpossible.Describein detail computer
codesthat areusedasto the nameandtype of code,the way it is used,and
its validity on the basisof experimentsor confirmedpredictionsof operating
non-powerreactors. Includeestimatesof the accuracyof the analytical
methods. In Chapter11, "RadiationProtectionProgramandWaste
Management,"of the 8AR, discussthe methodsandassumptionsusedto
analyzethe releaseanddispersionof radioactivematerialsfrom normal
operations. Adapt thosemethodsasappropriatefor accidentanalyses.
Define and derivethe radiationsourceterms,if any areinvolved. Includein
the sourcetermsthe quantityandtype of radionuclidesthat could be
released,their physicalandchemicalforms, andthe durationof potential
releases.Describepotentialradiationsourcesthat could causedirect or
scatteredradiationexposureto the facility staff andthe public.
Evaluatethe potentialradiologicalconsequences
usingrealisticmethods.
Discussthe degreeof conservatismin the evaluation.For example,include
a discussionof the degreeof conservatismintroducedby the useof
postulatedreleasefractionsor assumptionof an infinite hemisphericalcloud.
Includeenvironmentalandmeteorologicalconditionsspecificfor the facility
siteto illustrateconsequences.
Exposureconditionsshouldaccountfor the
facility staff until the situationis stabilized(includingstaff evacuationand
reentry),the most exposedmemberof the public in the unrestricted
environmentuntil the accidentconditionsareterminatedor the personis
moved,andthe integratedexposureat the facility boundaryandthe nearest
permanentresidence.The radiologicalconsequences
shouldincludeexternal
andinternalexposures.Addresscontaminationof land andwater where
applicable;includeexposurecontrol measuresto be initiated.

13.3 Summary and Conclusions
In this sectionof the 8AR, the applicantshouldsummarizethe important
conclusionsaboutthe postulatedaccidentsandthe potentialconsequences.The
applicantshouldcomparethe projectedradiologicalconsequences
with the
acceptancecriteria discussedpreviouslyin this chapter. The informationshould
demonstratethat all reasonablemeasureshavebeenincorporatedinto the facility
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designbasesto preventundueradiationexposuresandcontaminationof the
unrestrictedenvironment.The discussionsshouldshowthat engineeredsafety
featureshavebeenincorporatedwherenecessary
to limit consequences
to
acceptablelevels.
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